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1 IJoe get* blind plggere.CXmwrratiOB.Poe Nesbitt doing “Eliza” act.Newfoundland fears Greeks bearing gifts. -Alone for Public Rights. * XT

LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA’PHONE COMPANY MOVES 
INTO ITS NEW NUUK

*» PLANNED BIG HAUL 
FROM MOISON’S BUNK
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DISCOVERER OF POLE? By, William F« Kirk. |
1

him that he ought for to try it hlsaelf. So Pa t»ok toe along & went with
M*Th*<ftrstptacePtire1tVtrt was to the grocery stker & Ma sedl want a orne 

tip». Alt rite, eed the butcher, how many pounds do you want* 
i about three pound*. Then the grocer took some long pieces 
us * weighed them A the asparagus weighed three pounda 

grocer cut off two pounds of the 'big ends and sed to Ma, here 1» 
pounds of asparagus tips. All rite, eed Ma, wrap It up.- 

uc=i > dalnit, sed tit, wrap up them ends. too. But It was only the tips 
that the lady wanted, sed the grocer. That part will (be all rite, sed Pa, y Oil 
see, my wife eats only the tips A me A my little son likes the stalks. If 
you doaift mind, seeing that I have paid for the whole cheese, you will
dU1rYie1Vroeer dlderit Mte" to But In the rest'of the asparagus, but he put tt 
In, A Pa A Ma A me went out. Now, you see, wife, ted Pa, If I hadent been, 
(hère you wad have let him git away with the ruff stuff. It is a great stunt 
tot 4 Wife to take her husband shopping with her, she can save a lot of 
muany. I wish I had gone with you ofenor. sed Pa.

Then we calm to the butcher shop, A Ma asked for two çhtekiage. I want 
them to weigh about thrèe ptmnde apeece. Ma sed. So iJhe butcher went 
and calm back with two chicking», they weighed five pounds apeece, these 
Is the smallest that we have, sed the butcher. Wen the butcher cut off 
there beds A feet the chicking» weighed about two pounds apeec& 6a. sed 
the butcher, as. Doant talk that way to my wife, sed Pa to the butcher. r$ 
So, So, do you think you are talking to a cow? As I understand It, Pa eed. 
my Wife calm In here A asked for two three-pound cb'ck'ne,. In=tea* of 
that you are charging her for ten pounds of meat A giving tier only four, 
That IS* one of the rules of our etaor, sed the butcher .to Pa, It you doani 
beleeve it you «an go to some other s

Then the butcher started wrapping up the four pounds of meat. Hold 
on, sed Pa, you mite lest as well put In the hed & the claws. the (butcher 
next door Is starving. Pa sed, & maybe he can eat the beds, A the Janitor 
can make chlek lng-knuckle supe out of the claw*. So the butcher wrap* 
pod it all up together, A we went to the next shopping place.

Ton me.wlfe.Ba sed to Ma aggenn,you ought to always take me with ydu 
wen we go on marketing trips. A man always knows moar about how to 

.me.n tlia"n,a woman does. I think the men merchants 1* always 
U Uttel tylt afrade of men A I know thay ain't afrade of women. I never 
e*TL.£“e D\an yt*- «ed Pa that wasen.t moar or IcAs afrade of me. v

That nit# wen Ml waa glttlng the dinner, her bro-ther calm In from the 
. e,stY. ”e i vary small man, with grey eyes and a low voice. Pa 
took him out In the kitchen to watch Ma cooking the chicking® ; A her bro. 
thar sed. What are you going to do with them héds end claws? We throw 

t- ,e<1 Mas brother. My husband made me bring them 
B^km, sed Ma. Did he, sed Ma'« brother, then he will have to eat them.

-*^n *TB'*d to Pa: Now; yôu cur, eat them chloklng*
" IT!. r,awJ_ Cant I have them cooked, please ? eed Pa. Pa waa 

°fat^S«rnXrth^!?'*»,'arjL ^ê11, fed Ma’a brother, you can 'have them 
fooling '• ® *** oilo*te<^ tllem & then Ml’s brother laffed A eed, “I was only

Pa doeeent say suiythlng now about not being afraid of

PaOne of the First Moves Will fce to 
Establish "Adelaide” Exchange 
—50,000 Feet of Floor Space.

Gang Had Ingenious PTan For 
Passing forged Cheques on 

Monteal Branch.

Went Within a Mile of Exact 
Spot—Instruments Were 

' Out of Order,

.

BYUBL i
the act, he will .have to confese or we 
will make. him drink, the beer him- 
•elf."

She led the way Into a cozy dining
room, where the table was set for two. __________

"He will be here right away, she ~ MONTREAL Jan. 21.—Thru the ar- The new flve-atorey building of bhe
said, adding another cover. R^nem- wASHÎfîë-TON, Jan. 21-That Capt. rwt the detectives of a young man ^tTelephone Ck.., at 7« Adtiaid.-
ber not to toÇe your eyes off UmJ Robert E. Peary came within 16 mi.ee by the name of Belisle, his arraign* |lh| busies, office sSTff ^vA to thSfr
w® n^y °nly t h,XXhC,^, her of the north pole—near enough to ea- meht in private before Judge Lanctot. ne^. quuarter« Saturday afternoCn, and

A ■ hard expression came mto ner tabllsh bis c]aim 0f having been at the an(j bls making a clean breast of the gjucut two months hence the lopg-dld-
kind face. exact spot—is the decision of thé house wboie thing, It has now come to light tance operating staff, numbering «bout

Eide was surprised to see Jordan, committee which haa been considering that one of the most daring attempts 200 will be ttansf err< d. i n« ..t-
and when.he thought of their meeting the bill to retire Capt. Peary with the to ewlndle the Mobsons Bank of thoue- f*r dôvT-
in the park, he did not hesitate In ex- rank of rear-adihiral. ands of dollars, thru forged cheques, t(>wn callaj t® ^ known as the Ade-
pressing his surprise in a manner. Jor- The basis of the committee's finding waa ^pped in the bud, about a m~nth jaide Exchange, will follow thij.«nove.

—4.., „h<.nk h>„ heaj. dan did not think very polite. He ask- ls the chart prepared by the United agv, thanks to the manager and the The present “main’’ and the
riekv ” he said "She pours out ed who Jordan was and why he found states coast and geological survey and aocountant and the paying teller of a tkm f0^ll,^ Tl.Teflnife 1» "

.77”; hnt alwavs khs die open him alone with hie wife. “He is an old based on Peary's observations. This braneh office of the bank, where the an^t? Adeia^d^St ^ùndtogîwhtoh ha*
th,f,r and’I can pour it into her friend of mine," said Mrs. El de. calm- chart shows that Peary went to the swindle, was to be perpetrated. juJt reached completion, v,ae built at

“ ’ , rL, knowledge ly, “distant relative. I will tell you ieft on nearing the pole, due to an er- | j The Molsons Bank branch where the a C06t of $360,000, and Is said to be one
glass without ner after supper. Do not stare at him so, ror in his instruments. Later he cross- af£air happened, is the St. Henri 0f the dnest telephone buildings on the

■SX «.= n.U«? but ,, Kftb.„W, w»b.s- «... P.U» t. . jjtjmjd tt. H.. n»r« p»t. »«n=b « Urn, «.«««« uu,«r^. —«J

The voice was now so low that Jor- sisted in scowling at the guest, while vanla presented the majority report of . dumped Thru Window. lalde-etreet and a depth of 160 feet,
dan could hear . o more, no matter how he opened hie wife’s beer and Jordan tha comntitbw recommending^ tw0 yoùnâ men he^des the one now do^9geTrt^6fÔ?°n4rly< *0’yearef <tor-
hard he strained his ears. -plainly saw him .pour something into Peary be ret red under arrest, aqd who is kept very , which time the number of sub

tle felt very uneasy. What kind of : her glass from a little bottle hidden In admirai. . «. closely guarded by the detectives, are SCribers hae grown from 4000 to 20,000,
a ghastly plot was this? What would his left hand. He Jumped to his feet TT7"! IT, , ,,, _ being looked for. The .arrest of one of and with Toronto's 20,000 increase In
happen within a week? He must act "Do not drink It, madame," he said, FINE FOR ILLEGAL SELLING them IS a matter of a few hours. As P“P“la"°"^er1 °*TT,eU*fl£r
quick,y, so he got bp and followed the taking hold of Mrs. Eld's arm as she _______ to the other, it.is thought that he has have^proved j**^»*^
plotters. They had stopped at the gate took the glass ttom her husband. T Hav to Ge t0 j.|i for left thetity," after eluding arr«*t by lately 60,000 square feet, or three
of the park, and as Jordan sauntered saw him pour something into It.” And IV,,X . naYe _ jumping Iront a second storey window times the space they occupied before,
by. he discovered that he knew the ,.What do you Pwlr something Another_Offence. - , bï a^bujing at^dt^.Pa^while ^.JJ^ «1,^ tha^^he

short gentleman. In my beer! Oh, Nathaniel, how could COBALT, Jan. 21.—A conviction of first hotfr v- - to as the expansion of -the company's
Hls name was Eide. He lived In you d0 lt?- selling Uquer without a license and a <m the first HOOT, .y . ■ business demands It.

Gartenstrasse and was employed m „t have d0n6 nothing of the kind," flna of *200 and costs for the offence ,
Kamp and Taussig's factory. This was erowled Elde. -, was registered against Patrick Doyle A Japanese Anthology. ........a
all he knew about him. He would have Mrs. Eide tasted the beer and made this "^Decision M. Mlche?“R*»on.ôf the faxîulty of DCDIflWC MCflfll NUI ID ft ED
liked to know a little more, l^lden y a tace. ^ther^hlrge' ol renmg w^ reserveS Pari* fogmer P^gÔ^Th 0^ Olollegc rtHMlf U IiIlUIIL AVf(lt1Ut.U
ho had aljuded to hls wife. T “It is of no us to deny it.” she said. f another week to clear un a point Qf La.^, Tokio, who dhami- - -
hé_wapt t® Pour hJfLnt t,', “* can taste It. The beer has had a oI law which may tugly «f Hokusai, the Japanese?floral rnn I nni irn piirillOTDV
What horrible tragedy was about to stranere taete fbr some time Tell me the option bt A fine fér Ddyft. . . calendar and the myths of «îlnto, r I H Lrpl |r II ii Hi IVf M I Hi
take place in the little house In uarten- ]rameaiate-y. Nathi- iel Elde.what kind The casaof John f“ar”n'e^a,lK an “Antholgie de la Literature I Lll hi I LILU UHL III IU I III
strassé? He heard a few mole Qf you.ye put ln lt." Hotel, wa« over-f^r * week^to _ u ,3 = dalnty llttle -hand-
sentences as he Passed by. “it ls In a little bottle, he just put sa®urV ^Ipp. wïs“a^ ho^ easily fitting, the pocket, and
•.-TTTLh1 ?.°Um 7m ,7 7f, gentle- ltlt0 his P°cket'’ ®aId Jolrda2:, . . quitted on a charge of Sunday selling; Cl>mee £rom the press of Ch- Deiagrave.

said the tall gentle ..j haV€ no bottle,” said Eide. stub- Evidence against him being contra- Beetdes text_ translation and marrowy
are not giving ner bomly." dlctory. ______ notes, there ls a good introduction and

“T can see the bottle in your pocket, , ,-wi .i.i». «utiira-te with Index by one who has saturated his
Nathaniel. Give it to me.” To remove blood stains ee.tura.te u vears of study delighting

“Never In the presence of a kerosene oU and let stand a few mo- mind with^far» of study, delight, s
stranger,” said Bide with an angry meats, then wash In cold water. I tur^ ln Paris on the dvlUzation of the

To bleach white garments use one Par East. NEW YORK. Jan. 21.—The Times
tablespoon of borax in one gallon uf . says the American Society of Chemical

.. Wet the clothes, dry in the To remove tea and coffee stains, indUstry announces that the Perkin
and repeat the process If neoes- stretch the stained place over a. bowl Medal, which is awarded annually for

i end poqr boiling water thru the stain, important d.ecoveriee in applied chenv- 
* istry, has been given this year to Chas.

M. Hall, who invented the process of 
producing aluminum at low cost.

The medal was first given to Sir Wil
liam Henry Perkin, who discovered the 
first coal tar dyes, on the occasion of 
liis visit to this country ln 1906.

By Hans Schumacher.
Wilhelm Jordan was not inquisitive 

and had no desire to listen, and It was 
hls fault that tho bench on which 

completely hid-
1i ' ; „ •rot ahe was sitting was so 

den from view, that the two gentlemen, 
who walked by, had no suspicion of-his

A few words spoken by the shorter o- 
thfc two, however, caught his ear. _

VI pour it Into her beer at supper, 
the little gentleman said mysteriously.

"I thought you said, you would pour 
it into her tea,” hls companion answer-
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WOMAN KILLED FftTHERr 
IN DEFENCE OF R05B*N0
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Annual Prize Goes to Discovery of 
Cheap Process of Producing 

Aluminum.

Vt-H breakfast too, 
man. “You 
enough.”

"l>ne cannot be too careful,” Eide 
replied. "Slowly and surely ls the best 
way. In a matter like thi 

He stopped and looked angrily at look’at jordan,""You’would not like"It. 
Jordan, whose excitement had made 
him come a little too èlose. The tall 
gentlemen looked at him too. and there 
was an expression in his eyes, which 
made Jordan hurry away.

Greatly excited he rushed to Garten- 
steasse. lie stopped in the little paper- 
shop at the corner to buy a pencil, he , 

e<hd not need at all, and was told that 
Eide lived at number 24.

Hls resolution was made up. No
body should say that he had left a 
defenseless woman to her fate. He 
knocked at the door ln number 24. 
which was opened by a middle-aged 
woman, whose Immense figure filled 
the whole doorway.

"Mrs. Eide, I suppose."
The lady did not deny this.
"If you are an agent for something.”

she began. “I may as well tell you------*'
“No, I have come On a pers*mal ma^p. 

ter. My nafne ls Jordan and vajn'em- 
ployed in the magazine next door to 
Kamo and TaupsiVs. where Mr. Eide
works. You husband------"

He stopped, not knowing how to 
tackle the matter:

“Come, inside." sa’d Mrs. Eide. 
nervously, and almost pulled him 
thru the door.

"What has happened to Nathaniel?”
•he asked. "An accident? Is he dead?
Has he been arrested ? Tell me the 
whole truth. I can stand it.”

"There Is nothing the matter with 
him,” sa’d Jordan,..looking at her with 
ai; expression of pity. "It ls you, who 
will die. if you are not careful. T have 
come to warn you against a serious 
danger."

"Danger," screamed Mrs. Eide.
"What are you talking about?

"Your husband is trying to poison 
you.” ?Jorxlan whispered. "He has been 
pouring; -poison Into your beer."

“What', Nathaniel has been putting 
poison into my beer! You mu*t be 
cnazy.”

"I wish I were,” sighed Jordan, and 
told her ,what he had just heard in 
the park, 't -,

"Good Lord,” she gasped. "Now that 
I .think of it.
Strange taste lately, but I thought it 
was Imagination. And only this morn
ing I was telling Mrs. Schnitler how- 

been latd'y.
He wants to get 

He made me 
amount soma weeks ago 

Oh. the scoundrel! 1 never would have 
-thought that of Nathaniel, 
other, how" did he look?"' 

w "Tall, lanky and hungry looking."
“That is Bernstein! ' ' 

wondering why my husband has been 
so Intimate with that Jew

8 a.m.: Yonge-st. Mission; Mr. 
and Mrs. Asher.

3 p.!h.: Massey Hall, men auly;
Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alex
ander.

3 p.m. : Massey HaU, men only;
women only; Mrs. Asher. ',
3 p.m.: Codlesre-st. Presbyterian 

Church; Rev. J. ,W. Aiken* 
and Mr. Saxton.

3.34 p.m. : Dovercourt Preeby- , 
teriem Church; Ulus traced 
service for young people; Mr.
J. J. Lowe.

4 p.m.: Bloor-et. Presbyterian, 
women only; Mrs. Alexander.

4 p. m. : Trinity Methodist 
Church, men only; Dr. John 
H. Elliott, Mr. M. R Nattl-

*1n u 1
-
k Old Man Attacked Hls Daughter’s 

Spouse and Was Fatally
I M. Revon len-i

à 1i*
t No more than I would myself."’

"Give me the bottle." Mrs. Elide re
peated.

Her husband at last gave her the sun 
bottle. She looked at the label, scream- sary.

Shotwater i
CRAVBNBTTE. Ark., Jan. a.—(C.A.P.) 

-"-Mrs. Nellie Allen, 21 years old, shot and 
tilled bef father, John B. Beyer, a 
wealthy planter, at their home near Mays, 
vijle to-day, after the two had exchanged 
half a dozen shots. Boyer and’ the wo
man's husband, Jpbu Allen, were ln a 
quarrel. Boyer rushed on Allen with a 
drawn knife, when Mrs. Allen opened fire. 
Boyer returned the Are, but his bullets 
went wild, while one of them from the 
woman’s revolver pierced hls brain.

i heavyweight championship aspirants
From left to right : Langford, Johnson and Burns. Below, Kautman.

tor.&
9

EXPRESS RATES REDUCED.« - 4 pm.: Dunm-ave. Presbyterian 
Church, young people; Rev 
Ora Samuel Gray.

4 p.m. : Victoria Presbyterian 
Church, men only; Dr. Wm. 
Patterson. Mr. W.W. Weaver. 

4 p.m.: High Farit-ave. Metho
dist Church, women rnty; 
Mrs. Pavtteneon and Mss. Wea>
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~0« Only a Single Charge to Be Made on 
Packages Conveyed by Two Lines.

m, ,
I

NEW YORK. Jan 21.-—A reduction 
In express rates between all oflloes Itt 
Canada and the United States Is to gO 
Into effect shortly. It is said that sev
eral of the Canadian companies have 
held back because customs regulations 
at the Canadian border necessitate so 
much extra work that a reduction in 
existing rates would In many cases 
work a rear hardsmp.

All the Important companies were 
, including ti.e Adams. 
American, National, North- 

Western, Pacific and 
companies. 
New X 01k

!& -

Moral Reform
On LL S, Railroad i

«
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4 p.m.:
Church, men only; Rev. Thee. 
Needham; elnger, Mr. H. E. 
L/ttehfleld.

4 p.m.: St. J-oihn'e Presbyterian
Church, men only; Rev. H. 1 
D. Sheldon; singer, Mr. Owen 1 
f. Pugh. »

4.15 p.m.; Wesley Methodist , 
Church, women only; Rev. C.
P. Good and Rev, F. A. Rob
inson.

4.15 p m,: Euclld-ave. Metho
dist Church, men only; Rev.
D. 8. Toy; singer, Mr. Fred E. 
Warner.

5 p.m.: Young Women’s 
21 McGill-at. ; Mrs. Asher.

6.45 p.m.: Waimer-road Baptist 
Church; Dr. John H. Elliott, \ 
Mr. M. R. N'artz.rer, ■■

6.45 p.m. : COUcge-St. Baptl* , 
Church; Rev. J. W. Alkens, ■ 
Mr. EJ- s- Saxton. -

. ,7' p. m. : Central Methodist ‘ 
Churchy Rev. George . R. , 
Stair; clnger, Mr. Albany R. 
Smith.

7 p.m. : Westmoreland Metho- 1
diet Church; Rev. Thomas 
Needham ; singer, Mir. H. E. 
Litchfield. ’ ’
pm.: St. John’* Presftrjtt^r'.an 

.‘‘^Church; Rev. H. D. Sheldon; , 
plrérer, Mr. Owen F. Pugti. 0

7pm.: Emmanuel Pr.M-hyterlan 1 
Church : Mr. J. J. Lowe,

7 p.m.: Crawford-et. Metlxodlst 
Chiirch; Rev. Daniel S. Toy, - 
Mr. 7F. E. Warner.

8 p.m.: Zion Methodist Cburcto, 
men only; Rev. -Dr. Kilpat-

4 rick; singer, Mr. McBretney.
S pm.: Sunday School Hall,Zion 

Methodist Church, ^ Women 
only: Mr*. Aehc-r.

8.30 pm.: Wesley agetiiodist 
rhumb: Rev r. p. Goods on. 
Mr. Frank Dickson.

8.30 p.m.: Euclkl-ave. Methodist 
Church,; Rev. Daniel S. Tor, 
Mr. "P. £7. Warner.

8.31 p.m.: Dunn-ave. Presbyte
rian Churchÿevangelist, Rev. 
Ora flamu-1 Gray; singer, Mr.

Chas. F. Allan. * ,

Oentennial Methodist

i",y. •
''v: 1

ms~i
1 . p

.Vila, . “1^4. J v- hi$ - ::V i N.Y., N.H., & H. Railroad Pro
hibit Card Play ng on Trains 

— Exclude Children From 
Smokers.

5 iM9,. . V 

- ! j

1
f/i mr -iy

irepresenied 
Canadian, 
ein, eouthern.
Un. ted States Express 
Wells-Fargo & Co., and the 
and Boston Despatch. . .1

The announcement made follows ln 
"Instead of two companies

$ tm m jII&i 1m'f:S:.-£vÏ *9 » *i'
* »

Üs NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—A despatch to ♦ 
The Tribune from Boston says; The I 
New Y'ork, New Haven and Hartford j 
Railroad to-day Issued orders to its ! 
conductors to stop all card playing on * 

the trains of the system. Another or- j * 
der ts that children shall net ride in

ms;V ? part:
wnich may nandle an oxprese package 
making a separate charge on each line, 
the Cl.-Jige will be the same as if une 
company had carried the package from 
snipping point to daetlnatlou. ’

f. :

Guild,I1 m

■i

\

“ msM

Mental Self-Culture.
ployd<t$îfee tereVy >^ht'°ofdyour the «noting cara, either alone or ac-

Hle in using up your mental energy, companied by an older person. Con-
Bat I do suggest that you might, for duct*>rB have been empowered to have

i a oonunencement, employ and parent or guardian of the
I a-half everv other evening m ” ,

important consecutive cul- j chlM if accompanied by such, on fail- ;
mind. You ure to leave the car wheat so ordered,

with three even- HoPeaifter „„ yames of cards, games

of chance, or the use of chips will be

Y 4
^ di i« ■ht:! a J*« h:,***

‘ ->-% $, Br:v- - i1I
,

■m •v- some♦ theofi tivation
i will - still be left 
I ings to friends, bridge, tennis, domes- 
rtic scenes, old reading, pipes, gardtn-

- ing, pottering and prize compétition*, permitted’. Complaints were made 
You will still have the terrific wealth about the presence of card Sharps on

What, one ai-ko. apart nom its pretty of forty-four hours between 2 a. m. the traln> and ^ fleecing of passen-
steady good trade, ha^s tnè book year Saturday and 10 a- m- Monday. If you
had for cnarac.cnsuc3? Have any persevere you will soon want to pass Fers,
new Engii-sn au me. 5 of high promise four evenings, and perhaps five. In ;
blown mvo the writing line? No. Xoii some sustained endeavor to be genu- ' Fish to be kept fresh should be *
think, but no name' leans out to that Ir.elv alive. And ypu will fall out ot sprinkled with salt and)put la a cold 4
Invitation. Perhaps the old favorite:) that habit of muttering to yourself at place,
have nad ups anti downs ln the success 11.15 p. m.. “Time to be thinking about
of their vear's books, but even tnose going to bed.” Tile man who begin», DBAT
surface changes have not been great, to eo to bed forty minute* before he ALjjRpDGE—On «atu
Again, has there been a new cry in opens hls bedroom doo- -1a oored: that at 3, s, nrkba'l-aveou*, Alfred Aldridge.
literature, the setting of a fashion fresn 1* to say. he la not living. ( Arnold Fune.T.i notice jater.
In form If not in the ideas behind ItT- Bennett, ln "How to L4vc on Twenty- mIDDT.ETON—At ' the | residence of hls 
R/KLllv all tr.e ~ood ideas have beer, four Hours a Day.”) daughter, Mr*. Rlchand Smith, 143 Dun-
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